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eneca Falls 

Church Lists 

TEACHERS CON'FEIIENCE—Greeting Blsbop Kearney at the 
Diocesan resetters Conferera-sse were (left) Monslgnor Charles 
V. Boyks superintendent of dSocesan schools and (right) Brother 
Patrick Glecsora, principal o f Iona Preparatory School in New 
Rochelle, who addressed (he-> teachers. Bishop Kearney urged 

—tg-acbers tu give* trtefairopllsTr^ptrlt Of reverence and refinement. 

Teachers Hear Bid 
To Instili Respect, 

! ed by the Rev. Thomas C. Kane. 

A strong p lea to include reverence and refinement in t h o i ^ S S J aTdTow S a S n t ^ 
donation of children was r»»de this week by His Excellency' tor «t St. Cecilia Church, Elmira. 
Bishop James E . Kearney mZ the Annual Diocesan Teachers 
Conferenco hold to the Bochestassr 
War Memorial. 

Addressing 1,500 Sisters ar*d 
lay teachers who staff 90 KIIOCSIK 
In the 32-county Diocese'of Roc£a< 
ester, the Bishop deplored t£ae 
easy surrender of parents to ttaSs 
"rough and tumble age" u £asr 
is their children aura? concerned. 

CITING THE agsirituaj ImpoE*-
ance of the soul o f the pupil, bus 
urged upon the teachers i n e w 
interpretation of "the Three Rasf* 
— Beiiglon, Reverence tnd Ka*> 
flnemerit. 

"M you get those three - reH-
lion, reverence, refinement — 
combined In a bray or girl y o u 
have a line moded of ChrliHaoQ 
life," tm said. 

School* of the JRocheiler D&>-
««• are -lupportSnr tetir*"IH«Mn 
40,000 children, Bishop Keimess* 
told t h * tNcherss. ^becauts swaae 
feel reU«lon li tibe solution *s© 
the pcoiiJemi facing youth todaar. 

•THER ONLY aaolutton to tfca* 
development of * ChrUilin i 
through a firm foundation of rae-
Ugfcm and moral application <at 
that region," lit stated. Quotha**. 
the Scriptural dictum—-"For * 
the JLord is tin beginning of wi*B-
dom" — the Bistaop added thaat 
religion In Its teaching amdi 
practice Is the only answer t o 
juvenile delinquency. 

Ke deplored th« lack of ttmr-
erence among youth for trs-ae 
Church, the President and t h e 
aged ami linked t&e condition tao 
the modern philosophy whlcfe 
stress** that "on* person li at* 
good a s another." 

"A generation I s growing up> 
without a seme «C reverence,"* 
he said. "The cwanrettt thought; 
that n» one d better titan any
one «1*« ha« Ksariried in an «<» 
that haw l|(ll« ass* for rever
ence and almost aa-a.respeet foe* 
anybody or anjrtlalng.*' 
Reverence and respect for holy 

thing*, the Bishop said, ihouuaj 
be characteristic o f the Catholic-
school trained youth. 

Catholic schools must also gives 
children "rcflnememt which wms\ 
must admit Is lacking — often tea 
children from horaes where it i s 
to be expected," Hie Bishop cone-
tinued. • .._) j 

KVKN" MRENTS, he corn.-; 
plained^ "surrender-too easily t©>] 

| JIONSIGWQRJIAUL Jsl)Ljrffl»L 
elate at the blessing ceremony of ' 
the newly-erected rectory and this rough 'and tumble age] 

which looks upon refinement as | cloister prior to the anniversary 
« thing of the past Speech, dress Mass. 

Jubilee Rites 
Seneca Falls — A triple event 

will be celebrated at St. Patrick 
Church, here, on Sunday (Oct. T> 
when pastor and parishioners 
mark the 125th anniversary of 
the parish, the Stiver Jubilee of 
the present churcfa building, aracj 
the blessing ceremony of the new ! 

rectory and cloister. 
AN ANJJIVERSABV Mass will 

be celebrated by the pastor, the 
Rev. John P, O'Beirne, at-11:30 
a. m. in the churcfa. with the Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. Edward K. Ball, V.F, 
dean of the Ontario- Seneca-Yates* 
Deanery and pastor of St. 
Francis De Sales Church, Gen
eva, presiding. 

•Assisting Father O'Beirne wflQ 
be the Rev. John B. Kleintjes, as-

(See Pages *-A -r-S-A) 

ststant pastor as deacon Jind the 
Very Rev. Michael Ristorl, 0.FJM. 
Cap,, superior of Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Seminary, Geneva, 
as subdeacon. 

-Jubilee sermon wIIHtt^reach-j K g y ALTAE ^T-g^er«r^esTriaiMtejmrinRBgagaeri>y His israom«^Auimay-BB^p taSeT 
to three of the children from the e*tl»edr«l schoo*. From left saze Lee Hastings, Constance Bach 
and Elisabeth Gotham. A two hour ctriye will be esonducted Sunday to raise $95,000 far the new 

altar and redecoratlon. 

Mass will be sung by the St. 
Patrick Parish Choir under the 
direction of Mrs. J. C. Fraser. 

and habits, as presented In tele
vision and . radio entertainment 
give little place to refinement" 

Calling on the teachers to 
work to instill religion, rever
ence, and refinement in their pu
pils, the Bishop said that the 
shift of family responsibilities to 
the school has made the teach
er's role a "much more arduous 
work" than ever before. 

The two day conference for 
diocesan teachers, held on Mon
day and Tuesday, was under the 
direction of the Rt Rev. Msgr. . _„„ r^m _.-
Charles V# Boyle, superintendent lne JtxcjsjBctlori of «h* Bishop o£ 
al*$0tf£+e$»dn, ami«4heRev4^^^f^t^^^flt il^r^R^^^Sw 

Hughei. 

$05,000 Sought In 2 Hour Drive 
For New Altar At Sacred Heart 

A two hour campaign wfll bo wIH be done next summer. Mosatlc rick Cathedral. The new altar 

adS£nl°ed K b £ £t ty r S I S ^ O ^ f / S S ^ ' J <- ta™ °' ",e <=^H Wl" ^ ^ h" ̂  specMly de^ed ,0 M 
at the^rgan. rXoraUon at Sacred Heart l l t K t * U e d « «*»«* ,lmc- Bishop,the En«Ilsh Gothic lines of Sa-

Dinner for the clergy attend- ; Cathedral. Rochester. iCajsey said, |cred Heart Cathedral, 
ing the jubilee rlteas will be held 
at 1 p. m. on Sunday at the Arra-
itage House. 

Founded In lfi3U St Patrick's 
parish was originally called St. 

, redecoratlon at Sacred 
clergy attend- ; Cathedral Rochester. 

His Excellency Auxiliary Blsh-1 , ^ m p a l ? . n T**^? "* , c h 5 a d ' , to appealing for generous 
op Casey. Cathedral r e c t or,! " « * h f S r S M S r * ^ , ! ! ^ PWg" to the forthcoming cam-
sutcs that TO2 men of the parish J i - ° ^ tstnedrssa nan hatumst^.{p,|gn> Bishop Casey told parlih-
are ready to call at homes of °ct- ° *'"p n u |loners that "the new altar will 

. __ parishioners between 1:30 and H I S EXCELLaENCV B i s h o> p • stand a s a monument to the sac-
Jeronoe's. It was a mission of St-|3;3o p.m. to obtain pledges pay- Kemrney will be? the speaker aat|rl{lccs our people win make to 
John's Church. Salina with the; able over a six months' period, j this dinner. 1 build It-Rev. Francis Donochue as paa-j 
tor. The parish waae ften under" 

Winiim'M. Roche, assistant su 
ptrlntendent. 

m • • 
Conference highlights included 

talks by noted educK,tp,rjLJ*. foist 
lows: 
• Very Res*. Francis JT. Connell, 
C8S.R., professor of Moral The-

(contismed OR pegs • ) 

Meat Permitted 

On Columbus Day 

His Excellency Bishop 
Kearney, by virture of fac
ulties from the Holy See, 
has granted a dispensation 
from the law of abstinence 
for all Catholics of the 
Rochester Diocese for Fri
day, October 12, which is 
Columbus Day and at legal 
holiday. 

The Faithful are advised 
to perform some work of 
piety or Almsgiving in gra
titude for the dispensation 
which permits them to cat 
meat on Columbus Day. 

THE MB8ENT church on 
Bayard %t now marking Its Sil
ver Jubilee was erected In Feb
ruary 1S31 during the pastorate 
of the Rev. Bartholomew L. 
Quirk, presently chaplain at St. 
Anne Home for the Aged, 
Rochester. 

A brochure written by Father 
Kane containing a history of St. 
Patrick's will be available to par
ishioners Sunday. 

The new altar, he said, will be 
installed by Christmas. Redecor-
ation.of. the--29 jsar old edtflc* 

T h e proposed new altar w i l l ! He urged them to make a 
replace ono now in use original*!-1 dally sacrifice to help make your 
ly -designed" for She oL^^Pjs^cJiurchi..it;jmiathedrmL 

Hits Sponsors Of 
Depravity In Youth 

Buffalo, N. Y. — (RNS) — An all-out effort to protect 
American children from "dangerous and shpeking social 
practices which hav3 been 'outrageously commercialized in 
the business and eatertahiment world," was urged here.by 
Cardinal Spellrnan, Archbishop of New York. 

In a dynamic challenge to more than 45,000 persons at 
the closing session of the Confraternity of fforisHan Pnc-

HIS EMINENCE CARDINAL SPELLMAN 
'And the fatdt lies with us' 

trine's 10th National Congress, Cardinal Spellman sharply 
criticized the "sponsors of depravity" who corrupt the miadsj 
of young people to enrich themselves, i 

He spoke in Civic Stadium at ( —— 

Crosses Sea iti Open Boat 

Father, Family Flee Tito 
So Son Can Become Priest 

Protestant Pastors 

Hear Confessions 
Stuttgart, Germaaty —(RNS)— 

iA Protestant pastor here in
formed his parishioners that he 
will hear individual confessions 
every morning between 7:30 and 
8:30. 

The announcement-by the Rev. 
H. Schieber of the Evangelical 

'. In the Solemn Hours, Flowers 
are more comforting than words. 
In the beauty of flowers is con* 
flrmatlon of the faith which BUS* 
tabu all who have suffered Joss, 
Blanchard Florist, '68 Lake Ave. 
nue.—Adv. 

New York —(NO—Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon. Gov. Av-
trail Harriman of New York, and 
Mayor Robert F. Wagner of New 

Bari, Italy-(NC)--Becau8e h e wanted t o give h i s . c h i l - ! ^ 0 1 ^ , * 1 1 1 , ^ «h» •»J e a k m * 
j dren a relijgious education a Yugoslav fattu=x brought h i s ,n l * n n m l A"™5 E- S m l l h M* 

family to Italy in an open boat a c r o s s the Adariatlc sea. morial Foundation dinner In the 
Twenty-nine-year-old Martin Bacii, his 'wife, two soaas, Jldorf-Astorla Hotel on October 

and a brother landed here after a three-day voyage frocn CflrdteJk, Spc l lman> w n o m d e 

Jugoslavia. (|1C announcement, said that for 
The boat was sighted by people on theix- way to M a s s more U*an n decade some 2.500 

here. After several men helped -Bacii beach, his boat, tfct*; persons from all parts of the 
Yugoslav immediately asked for political nsyhnm. j country have attended the din-

Bacci said his ll-year-old s o n , Gavric, l ias repeatedly T^™^lCn*J?Jd™ 
told him he wanted to become a priest . This a n d the fact bse 
wanted to be free were the reasons Bacii ga^ve for making 
the heroic voyage. 

regarded 
as the first practical step In a 
movement toward a general re
vival of individual confession 
within the Evangelical Church 
of Germany. ' 

Other Ev&golicaJ ^Churches, 
including non-Lutheran ones, also 
have urged revival of the prac
tice. 

Individual confession was abol
ished by the ̂ Protestant Church 
in Germany around 1700. 

Smith Dinner Lists 

Nixon, Harriman 

a colorful pageant of prayer to 
Our Lady of Hope. The pageant 
was a public demonstration of 
faith in the Virgin slaty. 

"A new creed has been pat
terned by a segment of the 
young people of America — a 
creed of dishonesty, violence, 
lust and degeneration," Cardinal 
Spellman declared, 
'***$$& fhVlault ilea with us — 

their priests, parents and teachr 
era who do not constantly and 
actively work and pray to arrest 
the avalanche of lewd comic 

Is daily and steadily mcraaaini 
among America's children.'* 

-IT 18 MY heart's desire." ha 
said, "to exert evfry effort to 
bring home to you the tragi* 
truth that if we do not faithfully, 
arduously, perseveringly work to 
fulfill our solemn and sacred re* 
sponsfbility to our children, our 
mighty and blesaecV country will 
become a nation of Undvilixsd, 
decadent, faithless young peo
ple." 

He warned that thatt misguid
ed youths could "destroy the vary 

books, equally lewd fUms and, foundations of righteousness and 
television features, indecent «na«-1 I t r e n g t h whlcht ( ^ l h t dec^je, 
azlne plchire stories, obscene.. „( America"! life, our young men 
suggestive dancing to which they Ln d w m c n h a v . fought, agon-
are daily subjected and which | l w d a n d d l e d to p r e s e r v t . 
pathetic and apathetic parents! "AcUve faith is the one mighty 
condone by the fact they do noth-; bulwark that can survive the 
ing to protect their children from u d e s o f godiess^s, t h at have 
these danjjerous and shocking 
social practices which have been 
outrageously commercialized in 
the business and entertainment 
world. 

"Thus do sponsors of depravity 
aid and abet Juvenile delinquency 

engulfed the peoples of many 
distant lands and are relentlessly 
storming and threatening to sub
merge our own," Cardinal Spell-
man said. 

THK NEW YORK prelate said 
that visits to America's fighting 

by their abuse of America's great' """ 7 ^ ~hT*Kn™n ^ m S 
fX„^„™. *-,.„,(™ „* «•»,_ „™,t-1

men during the Korean conflict 
^ ° , " ! l J i r ? 0 m °f t h e prPSVnvinc*d him that their heroism 

lions have 
$230,000. 

totaled more titan 

H. scnieber ol trie Evangelical | jn JM -my -Y • -—s1 

SS SS-^^^^^ama-mM Mnm She 
Has Foreseen Disasters 

Lisbon, Portugal — (M) — Radio Fatii 
Sister Lucia, the only survivor o f the thre 

reports thatt 
children wfxo 

saw the apparition of Our Lady at Patimn, has denied rumors 
that she h a s foreseen another world war and orther disasters. 

Sister Lucia, 'a Carmelite nun in a convezat In Coimbrast, 
was asked directly whether the reports w-*rt true. Shte 
answered tha t they were entirely false. 

'Sugar Queen' Girl 

To Enter Convent 
New Orleans —(RNS)— Miss 

Lois Leblanc of Erath. La., the 
beautiful Queen Sugar XIV of 
the Louisiana Sugar Festival, an
nounced she was preparing to 
enter a Carmelite convent to be
gin her novitiate. 
1 Site said she had been thinking 
for about a year of becoming a 
nun. Miss Leblanc twice has 
been crowned Sugar Queen. 

and of speech. 
Cardinal Spellman said that 

"when a book is banned uy 
those struggling to offset the 
vile processes of sbme adult 
minds, the publishers blatantly 
quote the c h a r g e s made, 
against-the book-to stimulate 
sales." 

By advertising features for 
which the book was banned, 
he said, the publishers "build 
bank accounts for themselves 
while pauperizing the minds 
and despoiling the souls of 
America's children." 
The Cardinal Raid that the Con

fraternity of Christian Doctrine 
can play an Important role in 
counteracting the "twentieth-cen
tury disease of godlessness which 

and sense of dedication was sus
tained largely by religious train
ing In the home. 

He said lustful crazes' that" cap
ture children and teen-agers 
-must be counteracted "by con
certed, courageous action, inspire 
Ing—them by OUF own-example 
and teachings to realize that the 
only right way to enjoy life, to 
find true happiness. Is to learn 
and follow the ways of God's 
will . . ." 

Democrats and Republicans! 
Dodgers and Yankee Fans! At! 
agree VŜ m. S. Thome Jeweler at 
,818 Main St. East-has one of the 
finest selections of Watches, 

mocks and Jewelry In town. Bud
get Terms. RAmtlton 6-50S1.— 
AdV. 

i J U M S M tigs* v- & *g*k% <fe ** A) ,**- mw*Bui*&m*m*m TEXT BOOKS is, she subject- under dlscitsslort here 
tawam dtocesaa teatchlnjr Sister* and whooriwok, 

I * ' / 
meeting" of CstheUc school teachers*. 

Sl'EAKEH FsINf tmm^-^k^W^nt^?:-^^S^,>mJti! »EFBESH1W J*ee Coca t̂ tila ̂ roVMed tor-
teachers at diocesan conference did not go: begging, nere 

the Bochestcr War Memorial, fofe 1,500 
diocesan teachers. '?' 

*•'•• '•:• --^••ptoM^totim $U JMNfiaâ ir*, College. Toronto, '-•• tteiichersf at diocesi 

liy ••, slon Hi the- EochesterV OBIowsan T-sJ>Clie'rt' sions held In the 
''(^<sfie«bife;.-

iJ -i 

Xi ^ - i S «*•' •aChft.VJVsl -#f ^*&kfa* $ *&>,:£ wt 
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